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Boots and Shoes: : ^
1

The Slater !s 
S3 Shoe >

^ _FOR MEN, IN TAN AND 
5 BLACK. THE LATEST.

Call and See it.
WOMENS' AND MISSES OXFORDS, 
Largest and Best Stock in town. Complete Line

FOR THE BOYS
Strong Knock-abouts for the Holidays, away down m Prices.

L. J. CAMERON,
Beaverton. Ontario.

BUTTEP AND EGGS
Taken in Trade as Cash. Highest Prices Paid

BEAVERTON SEED DEPOT.

Summer Goods!
(v* OS/ fv-

'AA Pqirc Odd Lines ot Men and 
AJU 1 Clll 0 Women's BOOTS and

SHOES AT COST.

SPECIAL SUMMER WEAR.
AN VAS SHOES, TAN and DON- 
GO LA OXFORDS—Ail latest styles.

these goods were all bought previous to the great advance 
in leather and will be sokl at old prices. This means 

■» an advantage to the buyer of from 3o to 50 per -ct.
Buy now while they last.

N EW A OVERT I £ EM ENTS

[e have a full staff of first-class workmen in our employ and 
ordered work has prompt and careful attention.

(l hinds wl Farm I’rodticc taken in exelianye.

J.3SÆ. OOE/XD03ST,
WtMi, July lib, 1Mb

RUSHING
Beaverton Harness Depot.

J> low prices we air quoting hrf.w . .--p u- busy malting up and has brought 
(in such large sales that we will continue Mine prices I or a few wt eks 

longer for those; wishing so take advantage of them. As leather 
has advanced ho much we can only offer the following prices for 

a «hurt time to work up surplus stock.

A FEW QUOTATIONS :
Itiier Halters, flOots.

Straps and Martingales i heavy) 
ts. u--r pair, 

in Lives $2 00 per eeit 
Odltri. É8-0B per pair, 

le Quurn,” Sweat Pads, 30rts. eacdi

i Grease, (“Gem") J Isixes 20cts.
• (Mica) 3 boxes 2ôcls.

lia me Straps. lOcts each, 3/or 25ct-s. 
“Dandy" Brushes, 3 for lOcts.
Rope Ties, 3 for 25c ts.
•Bnep*, net- do*. 20rts.
< 'urrie Com he, each, 10 ct*.
Buggy \V hips from 5cts. up.
Valises from I lOcts.
A large variety wf Trunks,Knew stock) 

from 1. 00 up.

HARNESS (our own main) from $10.00 up.
TEAM HARNESS (per set, conmlete.) $AU>0

'hese prices are genuine. All other goods at equally low
prices,

A One llantr of* laip liiixter. fW>ni Mlctx. up.

We have in stock n nice lot of BOVW WAGGONS a' close prices, These 
i are strongly built seder- both ornamental ami tin fill,

J. J. GLOVER,
Beaverton/Ont

Agent for the Ontario Permanent |Building and Loan Association, of
Ontario.

SALK. -Second hand Binder- Massey Harris make. Run two years, 
i deod.ordz-r. Price on application

He want you to Know
That we have just opened out 
something real nice in Cl..Id’s 
Folding Beds. They are very 
substantial ami cheap and the 
very thing most families need.

He want you to Knaw
Also that we have a line of 
camp stools and bedafor camp
ing use. — Cheap and durable 
and great for the hrt weather.

We want you to Know
that we have a newline Of bed
room Vdtes, also something 
new in lining room and hall 
chairs and

When you à Know
Call and see them when their 
I leant y and cheapness w.d sur
prise you.

J. B. WARREH,
Beaverton, Ont

THECORNER
BAKERY and GROCERY

r<
NEW STOCK.

We are constantly receiving new goods 
Mid our Grocery department may 

always t>e depended (on as giv
ing the best and newest

Eresh Emits,

Canned Goods, 

CJwice Confectionery,
We make a Speciality of

Wedding Cakes!
and other FANCY 'PASTRY and 

orders left with us will find prompt 
attention.

“THE CORNER"

Ice Cream Parlor
Is now in |first class running 

order—hanpsouiely fitted and private.

Onlooker’s Column.

What he Sees i.o Admire or 
Criticise.

While the 12th of July and the poli 
tical struggle now going on .-it Ottawa 
seem to ahsoth t.ie greater jut it of jaih
Hr attention, it ap|x*ars, Mr. Editor, 
rather out of plan* to turn the hands 
of time backwards a few days to Con
an 1er our national holiday. From 
marwv parts id the comply comes the 
same story- tlie decadence ol Dom
inion liny, until nov it has heeome 
noth mg In-tier than an occasion to-be 
taken advantage of by the enterpris
ing village to bring a crowd with a 
view to turning a “nimble sixpence.’ 
It is surely to lie regretted that this is 
true hut I think your readers, from 
what they know of the facts will ugn*e 
that after all hut little patriotism has 
entered into the affair for years past. 
The mean, mercenary spirit of the age 
ha-> entered into even this and the day 
which commemorates, as we hope the 
brightest and noblest nation on the 
American continent cannot lx* honor
ed for itself but must lx* made an ac
cessory to the mighty dollar. The 
day should he honored and impera
tively impressed on our young people 
as being the anniversary of an event 
of which they nave tun iv reasons to 
feel proud fiixt one that should not lie 
forgotten.

Mr. Unlock, the indefatigable mem
ber for North York, wants the Gover- 
nor-General’ii expense hill reduced and 
moved a motion in the House of Com
mons to that effect He did not sue- 
need, however, hut his vigormts com- 
•mente will find an echo in the minds 
«of most intelligent people. The entile 
-business is an outrage pore and simple 
and those who vote to perpetuate such 
a waste of the public in in err as is re- 
nresented by the salai les and ex pi-uses 
of the Governor General and his Lieu
tenants is no friend of the people of 
Canada. Mr. Mulock, has Onlooker’s

In this connection 1 was somewhat 
i merest ed by the remarks of Mr. James 

kilendiiming, ex-M.P.P. of North On
tario. This gentleman told the 
Oinngemen of the great ileinls o 
thel#fon-fnthers and declared tliat if 
the occasion demanded it the Orange
men of to-day would boldly walk up 
to the cannon’s mouth in defence of 
their religions lilx-rties. Of course this 
was the veriest of huneome and in
tended only to fill in the usual 12th of 
July speech hut what a possibility it 
presented to the thoughtful people of 
Canada and what horrors the hare 
suggestion brings before us. There 
are no more brutal wars recorded in 
history than those that have been 
prompted by so called religion and 
when we reflect that the coercion of 
the province of Manitoba by the Do
minion Government at the dictation of 
the Roman Cat nolle church in Quebec 
is really now in progress we must ask 
ourselves how far we at e just new from 
the cannon’s mouth and how long it 
may lx* liefore tliese Orangemen may 
lie c alled on to either take part with a 
rebellious province or violate their ob
ligation by following the laws-of the 
land.

EimiSTitl.
.For many years nearly all dental 

work done in Beaverton .has buen^lone 
by outsiders, who come at certain 
fixed times and carry out of tlx* place 

i large sums which go to build up 
other towns. Now a graduate has 

; come here to stay, and gives the fol- 
j lowing reasons why he should receive 
! the patronage of the people :—

(1)—He can always be depended 
upon to he at hand in case of nnv 
immediate need of dental work, such 
as extracting an aching tooth or treat- 

' ing one which requires attention 
i at a time when a visiting dentist 
l would lx* absent : for instance, devi
talization of the nerve and the after- 
treatment of the pulp chamber and

gratitude in this matter a 1 hope to i root canal preparatory to filling.

*r My watch and Jewelry business 
as heretofore will receive careful and 
ix-ouipt attention
PRICES RIGHT.

A. D. MORRISON.
Beaverton, July 11, 1895

Copper, Lead, Rags, 
Bones, rSuldiers &e.

Bought at

BEAVERTON II» SHOP.
Highest Rrice Paid in Cash.

see him keep!hammering away until 
some change comes as it must before 
ong. _______________
Just now the Montreal press is en 

gaged in discussing the necessity of a 
new flag for Canada with an lierai 
die device to represent the Dominion 
a trifle less complicated and less like 
a crazy quilt than what we at present 
possess. The move in a good one. Let 
us have something simple and then 
•ee that its use he made effective by 
having it displayed on all public 
schools during school hours and pub
lic buildings-on special occasions. By 
thisx!- -ans oui people, and especially 
the youngster*,-will become acquaint 
ed with the fact that Canada has a flag 
and will learn to know what it is like.

Onlooker has never been an admirer 
of the bumptious member for North 
Victoria hut Major Hughes' motion in 
the House ot Commons in the matter 
of uuseetarian State schools is one 
thing in which 1 heartily agree with 
him. His motion was of course de
feated hut it will come up again some 
time when it has acquired strength 
from the struggle with Manitoba, now 
just Iwginning, ami will wax strong 
mid byv-and-bye Ontario and Quebec 
will join with the other provinces 
down by the sea in wiping out the 
anomaly of a separate school for a 
special denomination and will declare 
for one broad, free, national system of 

•education from the Atlantic to the 
-Pacific, where the children of our 
count rv will be educated «-ide by side 
and not be made to know each other 
through the medium of the school as 
antagonistic even in.matters of reli
gion.

Onlooker happened to he in Orillia 
on Friday and had an opportunity of 
listening to the various speeches on 
•that occasion. With the exception of 
one by tlx* Rev. Mi. Barker, of Orillia, 
they were all the usual stereotyped 
•12 th of July utterances .nul apparently 
■studiously calculated to avoid the 
disagreeable topic of the Manitolta 
.School Question which showed how 
-slightly tin- {xditical affiliations of the 
leaders have been removed .from the 
party they have followed so lung. Tln- 
llev. Mr. Barker was not u politician, 
.however, and dealt with the Roman i 
Catholic question a- it affects the 
Dominion of Canada iu a masterly 
and scholarly manner and by the 
manifestations ol disvleaat re display- 
-«l by the large audience wh *n he pro 
eroded to score the Government for 
its truckling to tha hierarchy in the 
present trouble it was very evident 
that whatever view the leaders might 
hold in this connection among the 
rank and file the feeling of discontent 
-was very general.

Cases of this kind have been attempt- 
ed which for want of proper treat
ment at the right time, have onlv put 
patients against getting work o* that 
kind done.

(2)—He has in his office everything 
necessary to do first-class work, and 
as he has had good college training 
and years of practical experience, he 
is prepared to give as good satisfac
tion as any other graduate in the 
province. He has the liest Wilkinson 
dental chair, and the latest improved 
dental engine, also one of the veiy 
best local anaesthetics for extracting 
teeth with the least amount of pain 
jiossihle (in most cases entirely pain
less) and a full stock of forceps and 
other instruments for the various 
operations of dental science. In this 
he has a great advantage over travell
ing dentists, who cannot, or at least 
do not bring so many things with 
them when they come. He has every 
facility for inserting gold fillings, also 
phosphate cement, gutta percha, silver 
amalgam and copper amalgamjet very- 
moderate rates. Teeth made white by ‘ 
removal of stains and scales of tartar

with pii>|x*rly formed instruments and 
preparations which do not injure the
gums.

(3) —As he is in the office every day, 
the coming of patterns in crowds on 
certain fixed days is avoided, and 
there is, therefore, no danger of the 
work being done in a hurried manner 
and of operations Ix-ing imperfectly 
performed. Visiting dentists are 
useful iu small villages .not huge 
enough to support a resident dentist-; 
hut there comes a time in the history 
of a place when the former should 
give place to the latter. That time 
has now eome in .-Beaverton.

(4) —All the money he earns is *fx*nt 
right here in the village, and not 
carried out of it as is the case with 
that earned by resident dentists.

(6)—He guarantees all work done to 
)x*fsatisfactory, and if not satisfactory 
he will promptly make it so or refund 
the money. Being constantly on 
.hand, he will attend to any mattei of 
this kind without any vexatious delay 
such as sometimes occurs when the 
work is done by outsiders who only 
come at certain times

(6) —Patients will not ha ve to wait 
weeks or months fix- tneii- plates after 
getting impression taken, hut can 
have ftlr-ui in two or three days. 
Beautiful sets of the very lient teeth 
inserted at .the lowest prices going 
and guaranteed to fit. Broken plates 
promptly and .skilfully repaired [and 
made as strong as new ones. Neither 
in Huntsville nor in Toronto, where 
he has practised, has any of his work, 
either operative or prosthetic, been 
complained of as unsatisfactory.

(7) People sometimes forget what 
day the visiting dentist comes on, and 
when he does come it happens to be 
on a day wtieuit-isnot^ronvenient for 
some patients to'leave home or their 
work ; but when there is a resident 
dentist people can suit their own con
venience as to the time, and go any 
day they choose.

DR BOWERM AN and family have 
come to make the village of Beaver
ton their home, and the doctor trusts 
that the seven - good reasons given 
above are suftcient to entitle him to 
at least a fair share if: the ip-actice 
heretofore given to outsiders. He is a 
graduate both af the dental college 
where he took the degree icf L.D.8., 
and of the university of Toronto, 
where he passed with honors for 
D.D.S. He is therefore fully posted 
in all the latest and most appi oved 
methixls of dental surgery and,pros
thetics. tLis cffice is now fitted up 
complete and he invites one and all to 
come and see it and inspect"his variixis 
dental appliances. He etakes no 
charge-fer examination of the-mouth 
and giving best advice where needed, 
nor for writing prescriptions for 
dentifrices, mouth washes, etc., nor 
for removing stains or tartar unless 
found in large quantities. Office over 
D. A. Smith’s store. Hours, Sa.ui. 
to 8.«i.iu.

I,will News letters

What they arc Doing Round 
About us.

Interesting Jottings from our own 
Correspondents or Culled from 

Exchanges.

CANNINOTON
A social garden party will he held hi 

the residence of ALrs. J. Cowan in con
nection with thej‘Penelope Guild of 
All KaiiV’s church. l and in attend
ance.

The tor n, k very j-wet at .osent 
and as a result some of the leading 
business men L-etook themselves U> 
climes more cougemal for a brief 
space.

W. H. Strickland k very ill at 
preseait with neuralgie. It is to tie 
hoped tliat with the best medical at
tendance be will recover.

No need for ns to dilate on the 
events of the 12th, suffice it to say we 
Wen- there and were as loyal as we 
possibly could he. hut by the time our 
train reached home we were tired ol 
tiding the huin[x?tx.

Wonder if there will he any excur
sion from this place on civic holiday 
We would suggest something at home 
this year.

At Peterborough, on the 1st of 
August, will he held |a church choir 
convention. It would be well for 
some of onr people to attend officially.

Air. John .Sharpe and family have 
returned from a sojourn among the 
northern lakes.

The council met on Monday night 
to consider the cases of a few deli* 
quents as regards poll tax.

WOODVILLE
The Ak-'ocafe appeared last weCk 

printed on orange paper in deference 
to being printed oix’jtily 12th.

ORILLIA
The event of then e<-k was the mam

moth celebration of theH2th of July 
in this town, altogether the largest 
gathering of Orangemen ever seen 
here. A ve- y conspicuous feature 6f 
the event was the great improve
ment-noticeable in thepeieunnel of the 
Uxlges and the entire absence of that 
spirit - <kf rowdyeitu Which formerly 
marked these assemblies. The Oronge 
order israpitlly urxiei-gomg a change 
for the ixitter. Altogether the pre
cession in Orillia was a credit to the 
Society, The rain which fell in hea-y 
showers while the procession was on 
ti.e march somewhat marred tile 
pleasiire.of the day as well as prevent
ed the spi hher*from spi-eadiug i them 
selves as f reel y as they otherwise 
might, Among the many lodges 
present Beaverton Lodge No. 129 took 
no second place. Headed liy the town’s 
fine silver hand the rneinlx*rs present
ed a verv neat and in##Msing up- 
|x-arance.

BRECHIN.
Messrs. Barker Bros, have dissOivdd 

partnership. The business will lx* 
carried on by Mr. W. J. Barker.

Crops are looking very well in this 
secVon. Haying is in progress. Yield 
will he light. Recent rains have done 
much good.

CLEAR OUT
There are a few lines of Del aînés. Lawns, Etc. that have 
<rot to go and it will pay you to see them. Also stacks of 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear in summer weights at prices 
that will suit any person and

TYO U N G M A N
It you want a Nobky Suit just ask some of the rest of the 

hoys where to get it and they will all tell you—there’s no 
place like

HOLMES’,
Me&vertQm*

Beaverton, July Uth.'lffÛô
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